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XilJULliD JbiJUlllUiN
OUR SCHOOLS.

Hilurllitrliilpiit AVIiltHtH'r' llnport for I

.Month IhulliiK lumitry t, 1HIM.
HAT SCHOOL.

Termetnollment: Males 1S
Females

Tnil IM'2

Monthly enrollment! Male na)
Females.. 1288

Total mm.m 2109

Average dally alleiidtmco: Male Hto

Females 9W!

Total 17M

A t eraee per cent, of attendance El

No. ot nunlla nresent every session..... - 840

No. of visits to schools by citizens 311

No. of visits to sohools by directors 59

KVKKINU SCHOOLS.

Term enrollment H"
Monthly enrollment 2Wi

Average attendance in
Percent, ol auondnr.ee 11

Compared with last month's report, tho
average attendance lu tho day school has
decreased 2e3, which (s duo to the epidemic of
measles prevailing In tho town.

St. 1. Wiiitakbi:, Supt.

l'UNOil. I'OIXTS.

Tievival meetings arc being held in tho St.

E. church.
Justico Toomcy sent John Steins, John

and Joseph Iiulska and Joo Ilusook to jail,
charged with assault and battery with intent
to kill Joseph 1'af.oavago.

This is a week of prayer In tho Presby-

terian churches. Services of song and prayot
will he held In the Presbyterian ehuich

livery evening this week, oxeept Saturday,
COluiionclng at 7:30 o'clock

TVUinioiiy methods do prevail in this
nmutr " .'"y8 tl10 honorable M. C. Doylo.

This is old nws.
xt... .t.iiiinnt train rules and rules for

movements of traiuJ hy telegraph, as pro

vided hv tho American Railway Assooiatiou,

will 1) adopted on the line of tho Heading

system to go into effect Fobruavy 1st, 1801,

Wre Sullivan, a nassemter engineer on

line of tho Reading rallioad died

on Sunday.
Tho Week of frayer will bo observed over?

evening this week, oxcept Saturday, at
o'clock, by tho Tiinity Reformed churcli.

l'Of.iriCAL l'OINTS

Tho Citizens' party will havo llttlo trouble

to elect their borough ticket this year if tin
different aspirants for oftlco will do as thoy

promise, to stand by and work for tuo nom

imM.
SI. Graham, one of our best known citizoiib

who has shown, his fidelity and generosity

the Citizens' party on moro than ono occa
Itecoivor of Taros andwon, Is a candidate for

promises, if nominated, to make the election

and carrv with htm tho rest of tlio ticket.

D.J. Doyle, of the Sunday JVeio, will he a
e.mdidato for Council in tho beconii warn.

Tho Democrats could not mako a bettor nom

mttion for ho is a rogular Holinau of Con-

gressional fame
Adam Stort is making an active canvass for

Burgess.
The Citizens' Standing Committee meet

again on Thursday evening.

Slartin Shcoler, an old cltlren, of town,

h is his announcement in anothor part of to--

ty's IIkralu for High Constable, subject to

tin. CitizciiB nominating convention.
Androw SIclusky, ono of tho most promt

neut and pushing Polish citizens, announces
in to.ilav's Ukrald thct ho Is a candidato for
Councilman, in tho First ward, subject to

Democratic rulos. Sir. SIclusky is very much 1

interested In tho welfare and futuro of Shen

nndoah an if oloctod will legislate for tho

town's good.

Tax Notico.
On and after January 10, 18!) I, pooplo in

arrears for 189S taxes will be obliged to pay

an additional fivo (G) por cent.
SI. J. SCANLAN,

Keoelver of Taxes.

"I, lulu Nut-get-

Farco comedy will hold the boards at
Ferguson's theatre (this) Slonday evening,

when Herbert Cawthorn, tho humorous
exponent of oelllc, will appear in tho merry
farco oomedy, "Little Nugget." Sir. Caw

thorn, from repeated former engagomonta In
ho city, has become quito popular with local
heatro-goer- Tho comody is lu thrco acts,

as an exchanne expresses it. The first a
smilo, tho tecoud a laugh, the third a roar.
Since laot dono hero many changes havo beou
made.

Have you tried SIcElhonny's fried oysters?

HurohlU's Cafe.
When sesklng a neat and wall conducted

afe, fo to Burchill's, cornar Main and Coal

t recta. Polito andWinpt attention. tf

Hear In SI Ind
John A. Ceilly's is the plaoe to get the
parent wines and liquors, host beer and ales

and finest brands of olgars.

pittsburg Novelty Store
Chlnaiara,Queensirare, Glassware and

TTAT TT A T GOODS at lowestMlwI lil II A V Prices. Call and-- - tbe stock
aid be conruoed we carry the very bast lino,

No. ti West Centre Street, Hnenandoau.

Carpets, Oil Cloths !

Bust, Window Shales, Carpet Sweapori

will bo sold cheaper this month at

C. D. FricKe's Carpet Store,
;io;BoutU Jnrdlu Street.

JOHN BR1GGS' CASE.

nevor know llriggs, only just to boo him pass-

ing on his car, as a motor man.
aeonoE rr.nwicK he

worn: I livo in tho Last word or uiiber
lti ami ten. tl.Arn ni 1,n nf(rr.f nf 1ia Ol.fc nf
August, last, when tho dinkey arrived. I
recognized Amour, uriggi anu nonmo, uio
motor man on tho car. Tlioy and soveral
others carried firearms. I (w them from
tho window of my houso and I didn't leave
there. My house was about twonty yards
from where the dinkoy stopped. I saw
Amour talking to some of the Counclimcn,
Stone and Reynolds, hut 1 couldn't hoar what
was mid. At that tliuo llriggs was In the to
car, Bitting down ns near to tho front as ho
could got. I saw James Parfit that night.

Q. Do you know who shot James Parflt?
A. Sir. llriggs.
Q. Did you hear any remarks?
A. No, sir.
Q. Whcro was Brlggs when ho shot I'arfitt
A. On tho front of the car. Uo shot OTCr

tho dash board.
Q. How long aftor ho got to tho front of

oar was it that ho fired?
A. Scarcely a second. I didn't hear a shot

beforo that one. I saw JIahony there that
night, lie was at tho dinkoy when tho shoot
Ing commenced. Ho was in front of the din
key at tho tlmo when llriggs fired tho shot.
When the shot was fired I saw Muhouy reach
for tho gun. It was about two or three sec
onds after. I saw Amour on tho the front
platform of the oar, on tho north side, on tha
second step, with his bauk to tho south.

At this point Judgo Weidman ordered the
oourt adjourned until 0 o'clock on Stonday
morning.

THE BRIGGS TRIAL.
riio Uao Hemmed Till. Morning Willi

llerwick ftn the Stand.
Special to nr.it ami.

PoTTBViM.u, Jan. 8. When tho Brigge
trial was adjourned Saturday aftcrnoou Judge
.Veidman niinouuced that Inasmuch that the
rial threatened to last for some timo ho had
oncluded to allow as llttlo tlmo to bo lost as
lossiblo and would convene tho court at !)

'clock sharp, this morning. At tho appoint
id hour thojudgo was on thobench, tho jury
men wore In their scats, Griggs was in his
hair and most of the counsel wero present.

nut tho case did not proceed, owing to an an
uouiicemont by tho judgo that another hour
would bo required for tbojudgos to make roady
lo hand down decisions and tho room would
oo required for a brief session of motion court
fhe jurymen wero then told thnt they were

a liberty to retire to tho unoccupiod couri
room and cxerclso themselves and llriggs was

taken to a sido room, where ho spent tho re
cess conversing with his wife, mother, father
ind a few friends.

At 10:30 this morning Judgo Weidman ro
convened tho court for tho case in court room

S'o. 2 and George Berwick took tho witness

itand for cross examination by Sir. Brumm
Beforo proceeding Sir. Brumm asked the

Ckimmonwoalth to put on tho stand tho wit-

uesses who wero present whon Amour mado

bis statement in fear of death and gave notico

that if tho Commonwoalth would not do so

bo would.
District Attorney Ky ill said tho Common

wealth would not call tho witnesses, as their
evldcnco would bo surely hearsay. If thero
was a written statement it should be produced,

but testimony oito what Amour said not be
ing in writing would bo hoareay.

Judgo Weidman said ho would oooslder tho

matter and tho trial should prooeod with

farther argument on tho point.
Berwick then testified: I was caused to

look out of my window on tho night of the

riot becanso of tho unusual crowd on the

striet. Notwithstanding 1 know some o: my

neighbors wore shot I did notleavomy house.

I thought it would bo sfer to remain In it.

i didn't sco any arms with any of tho Coun
cllme.n or clti7cns of Gilbcrton that night. I
did not shout from my window that night
don't own nuy firearms and uovorhavo. From

tle window I could see what was going on

tho cast (or front ' end of tho car and on south
sido of it. I saw only onoshot fired out of tho
dinkey. I then turned from tho window and

wont in tho hack room for safety. I heard a

lot of other Bhots, hut couldn't swear

whcro thoy camo from. I saw no stones

thrown, but hoard glass crash. I saw no moro

drinking than usual. I couldn't swear to

any of tho boys who mado remarks about tho
Glrardvlllo militia and Homestead. Tho

nnlv wav 1 can tell it was boys and not

men who shouted was hy tho sound of voices'
Q. If you sworo lu your examination in

chief that you didn't hoar any remarks by
bystanders that night, was it true or not?

A If 1 did say that on Saturday I didn'i
moan it. I did hear remarks.

Berwick continued: Slahany was stand
Ing closo to tho dlukey whon ho mado a rush

to grab Bricgs' gun. Ho was 3 or 4 feet from

tho dinkoy. I first Baw llriggs that night
when ho was standing In tho car with other

men. I saw thorn with guns.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.

Tlier Art Greatly Iiioreated Tlie Tin
Ward Leads.

The license applications to bo presonted to

liceuio court of 1801 numbor 093 from tho
county and of those 150 are from Bhenan
doah. Last year thero wero 107 from tha
town. The pending Shenandoah applica
tions are onumoratod as follows: First
ward Old stands, 35 j new stands, 11 ; total
40. Stsond ward Old stands, 29 j - ne
stands, 4 ; total, 3. Third ward Old stands.
37 ; now stands, 4 ; total, 41. Fourth ward
Old stands, 4; now stands, 7: total, 1

Fifth ward Old stands, 11; nsw stands,
total, 19. Thus far 19 ismonstiances hare
been filed.

Spaeial low prices to all In watches, Jewelry
and silverware at lloldermau's, corner Main

and Lloyd srrwU.

divan Away.
For sixty days Keaier, ths 'photoiraphe

will give a 10x13 platinum picture with ovary
iozen of his $3 cabinets.

But Kryttone floor. Bo aura that the
name Lemhi A Bask, Ashland, Pa,
print on ftrr tuk,

THIS YEAIVS SERIES.
First Tour to l'lorliln via Pennsylvania

lUllroatl,
This year's series of Pennsylvania Railroad

tours to tho land of sunshlno and flowers will
Inaugurated on January 30th, when a

luxurious special train, composed entirely ot
Pullman stooping and dining cars, will Icavo
New York at 0.30, Tronton 11.08 A. St., Phila-
delphia, 12.20, Wilmington 12.50 P. St., and
thenco via the most direct routo to tho desti-

nation point Jacksonville. At this latter
placo tho tourists aro loft to follow their own
Inclination as to whcro they shall spend tho
two weeks allotted to them. Tho great num-

ber ol side trips that aro avaliablo renders a
selection from which a choice may bo mado

suit tho desiros of tho most exacting. Tho
unsurpassed climate according with tho cloud
less, azuro hluo sky throughout tho immense o
confines of tho etato, and tho healthful effects

be enjoyod by a sojourn within its bordors
are siiro to bo appreciated by tho strong as

oil as tho foeblc, in whatever direction
they aro prompted

$150 from New York, $18 from Philadelphia
and proportionate rates from intermodlato or
oontiguous jmt'its within a generous radius
aro mado on ih" most liberal basis, and of

railroad faro, sleeping accommodations,
and meals en route in both directions while
on tho special train.

Tho remaining dates of tho series aro Feb.
ruary 13th and 27th, and Starch KJth and
27th.

COURT NOTES.
Sotno License Application to b Granted

on Wednesday.
One of tho Judges has stated that old

llcei so, in proper form and with tho tamo
bondsmen as last year, will bo granted on

Wednesday. Any defects In tho applications
and bonds will cause a delay In granting a
license.

In tho motion court nt rottsvillo this
morning Judgo Bechtol handed down among
others tho following decisions:

Application for a charter for tho St. Peter's
and St. Paul's Beneficial Association of Mah-ano- y

City granted.
Tho application for a now polling plaeo In

ftali n township granted and Goarytown iixed
tho polling place.
John V. Kyon, Esq., asked tho court for a

rulotoshow cause why tho finding of tho

granujuryinuio csaos oi inomas against .

Neiswenter, so fur as tho costs aro concerned,
should not Lo set aside "1 hold in my hands
an allidavlt which will throw considerable
light upon tho Bubjcct and I will ask loavo to
place it in tho hands of tho cout;t." Judgo
Ilechtel said the court would tako tho papers
and W. D. SMlzer, Esq., would have an op

portunity to lAamino them.

rniisoNAi..

William Kennedy, of Pottsvillo, is in town.
Jiimos Grant went to Pottavillo this morn- -

ng.
Slajor Finnoy visited Pottsvillo this after

uoon.
A'alentlne Beyrant spent in Potts

villo.
William Helms, of Stahanoy City, speu

Sunday in town.
Slart Carroll, ono of St. Clair's citizens,

spout yostorday in town.
D. J. Doyle, of tho Sunday A'dtus, is doing

jury duty this week.
John It. Leisenring, of Ifazlctou, attended

to business hero
Lewis Davis, of Centralia, was seen on our

streets last evening.
John Coouey, of Pottsvillo, smiled upon

friends in town yesterday.
Benjamin Gear, of I'ottsville, wasseonln

town to day.
Slulr, tho pjwdcr man of Pottsvillo, trans

acted business hero
W. W. Lewis, tho sporting loader of Slah

anoy City, was in town yestorday.
SI. S. Rcinhold, Esq, of Slahanoy City,

transacted business hero yostorday.
Edward Staley and narry P. SIcllct, of

Stahanoy City, wore in town yesterday.
Harry Constoin- - and George Faust, of

Ashland, wero calling on frlonds in town last
evening.

Stax Smith, the leading Stain street dry
goods merchant, spent part of at Slab
noy city.

David B. Jamos, of tho Cambridge Coal
Company, is suffering from an attack of tho
grippe.

Slalcy aud StcSIauniman, tho song and
dance artists, took part In the Lost Creek fair
Saturday night.

Folix Strouso, of Pottsvillo, and Statt. Stcln,
of Slahanoy City, wore among tho visitors In
town to day.

J. It. Coylc, Esq., who has been suUering
from tho grippo, has recovered sulliciently to
attend business In Pottsvillo

Alexander Davis, who has beon soriously
ill for Bomo time, is getting along nicely un
dor the treatment of Dr. J. Pelrco Roberts.

Shenandoah's ronulation was again in
creased by Harry Arcgood's wife prosont
ing him with a son on Saturday ovoning,
Parent aud child doing woll

E. W. Ash, Superintendent, aud T. J.
Humphrey, supervisor, of tho Schuylkill
Truction Company, paid the Herald sanc
tum a pleasant visit this afternoon. Come
again, gentlemen; the latch string is always
out for you.

Among those who attended the funeral ol
the late Henry Btuldoon wero: Prothono
tary Dcogau, Ashland; William J. SIcCarthy,
St. Clair; David Gorman, Slahanoy City;
Edward Crow, Slinorsvlllo; John Grant,
James SIoElhenny, P. F. King, Edward
O'Donnell, Thomas Grant, William Delaney,
Wlllium Bronnan, P. J. Gaughan, of town:
John J. Toolo, Pottaville; John Fahey, Storea,

and Patrick Dillon. John Qulnn, SIIsscs

Stamo and Katlo Slaley, Stahanoy City.

Vor Basinets Man ami Societies.
Tha II in ALU has tocured the right to nse

the Maletto patent writing tablet covers, with
reversible blotUr, tha only blotter tablet
covsr constructed which turns under the tab
let. This Is specially adapted for lettorand
note heads, bill heads, statements, etc., and
will be plaoed on stationery free for the b&l

anee of 1893. Any on interested will plaase
call and aiamina tha handy dsiUe, at the
UlRALD tfllM.

fire Alarm Holes.
Tho following list shows tho location ot

ho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Flro
Oopnrtmont:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Dowers streets.
18 Bowers and Contro streets.
M Bridgo and Centre stroots.
85 Main and Centro stroots.
81 Main and Poplar stroets.
S5 Main and Coal stroots.

Gilbert and Centro streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry stroots.
82 Chestnut and Coal streots.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

the hook onco and let go. When an alarm Is
lent In the lire bell will sound tho number of
the box and repeat tho alarm four times.

I10W TO LOCATE ALAHMS.

If tho alarm Is sounded from box 16 the flro
Jell w strike one, then pause and strlko Ave
thich will indlcato that tho lire is In the
rlclnlty o No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
lr times.

A Grand Kucco.,
The Welsh Baptist annual euppor, held on

Friday last, was a greater success than was
anticipated. Thero wero over six hundred
peoplo fod at tho tablos. Last yoar's suppor
hoat all previous suppors, but this year took
tho load, tho number fed being 100 In excess

last year. For this tho committee, consist
ing of Luko Bowen, Henry L. Jones, Henry
GrlUlth, Jonathan Kogersand J.P.Williams,
in behalf of tho church, tako this modo to
show their appreciation and oxpress slucoro
thanks: To all parties that took the tickets
and and pushed tho sales so vigorously and
successfully. To tho congregation and tho
wholo community for sympathising and pur
chasing tho tickets bo freely. To tho ladles
who labored so hard and faithfully to provide
for tho tables and wait on tho same To nil
who assisted and contributed In any way
whatever, to mako this, our last supper, tho
record boater nud most successful of all,

Whon Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When aba was a Child, shv cried for Castorla.

When kh bcm SIIsi, rlie clung to CiistorU,

Whoa ah had Children, she grro thm Castorin.

llonutlful 1'lcture
Vorl r.ulr wn nrnnnan tn Tirfwint our rnrwl

Lm, , tll imnilsomft art booka that has
,)(jon publisllcd. ,t u "Masterpieces from

tho Art Gallcrios of the World,"and is a collec- -

tlon of reproductions of tho host pictures of tho
most popular artists the world over. Those fine
halftone photo engravings aro mado from pho
tographs taken directly from those paintings,
and judges who havo seen them say that thoy
aro art treasures. Thero will bo a coupon
printed on our first pago every ovoning, and
six of thoso coupons with ten cents will on- -

titlo you to tho flret part, containing fifteen
f thoco lino engravings aud a pago of des- -

criptlvo matter of tho pictures and artists.
How can wo afford this? Wo want moro read
ers and aro willing to buy them. Webcllovo
that many people who do not tako this paper,
or who tako it only occasionally, may bo in- -

duccd in this way to becomo regular subscri
hors. It should help us with our old friends.
They will ho pleased with theso books, thoy
will thank us for what wo aro doing, and
thoy will-hel- to bring moro into tho fold.
That is worth spending somo money for. tf

Notico to Societies, Etc.
Tho Herald ofllco is prepared to furnish,

on short notice, programmes, badges, etc.,
guaranteeing tho finest workmanship at tho
lowest rates. 1000 samples to select from,
Tll0 most ox(luisto dceigns to suit any society
or organization

I.awj-e- Foster's Ilrnnch Olllce.
Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor.

of Pottaville, has taken rooms at
SIcElhenny's cafo building and will open a

branch law ofllco. Sir. Foster expects to bo

in Shenandoah every Wednesday and Satur-

day ovenings, when he can be consulted at
tho placo mentioned.

Fried oysters a specialty at SIcElhonny's.

Weddlnc Invitations.
Over 500 of tho fineat and correct style

wedding invitations and cards to select from
at the HasALD office. Either printed or

grand. We can dlseoant oiiy prices.

Us Wklls' Laundry Blue, tho be
Bluing for laundry tuo. Each package make)
two quarts. lCcts. Sold by Coailoy Bros.

Imploding; Turpentine Causes Dmnnge.
Flint, Mich., .Inn. 8. The hnrdwnro

store of .T. U. Wilson was blown up hy a
terrific explosion. The building wns un
roofed and completely gutted and the
fronts of nearly nil tho other stores in the
block were blown out. Tho explosion
shook tho wholo town nnd strewed debris
far nnd wide. It is believed that the ex-

plosion, which was immediately succeeded
by lire, wua caused by an explosion of tur
pentine. Tho lows will reach $15,000.

Met on the Slow Horses.
'Brooklyn, Jan. 8. Sigmund Stern, a

of Millionaire Leopold Michel,
was held for tho grand jury by Judge
Goettlng for grnnd larceny, lie Is charged
with ombezzling $3,000 of the collections
which he made for his fnther-ln-la-

Stern is about 35 years old, nnd was at
one time in good circumstances. For the
past few years, however, he has been fol-

lowing the horses at tho different tracks,
and lost all bis money.

The Itockefellera Held for Murder.
Hudson, N. Y Jan. 8. The coroner's

jury in the Gcrmantown homicide case
returned n verdict buturday night. The
widow, daughter nnd two sons of Kdwartl
Rockefeller, the aged farmer who was
found dead in bed on the morning ot Dec.
17, aru chargod by tho jury with causing
his death by blows upon tho head, The
entire family are m jail here to await the
action of tho grand jury, which will meet
on Jan. 15,

l'ree riiclit In a Church.
Headinq, I'a., Jan. 8. As a rueult of a

long existing fond in the Polish Catholic
congregation here another free light took
place ou the church premises yesterday.
wulcn was stopped uy the police. There
were no nrrosts, but several mombers of
tho church were bndly punished, The
Poles and Hungarians In the congrega-
tion have never been able to agree.

"CROSSING THE RIVER."
An Association of Ilnlirnws to be tlrganlnd

In Town.
Wo aro In receipt of tho following com

munication which wo mako room for:
Dear Sin: Wo aro hero lo oiganizoan As

sociation of Shonandonh Hcbrows.
Boforo going further I would like to dcAno

tho above, words.
Tho word Hobrow signifies "Crossing the

River," our forefathers under Jacob having
crossed tho Btvor Jordan after Jacob's alterca-
tion with tho nngol, as wo rend in tho Bible.
Wo nlso have crossed the vast ocean, from our
old homes in Europe, to seok a livelihood in
this now and glorious country. Wo wero
compolled to do so hy tho tyranny and porso I

cution of tho Hussian government. '

So with all favorable chances we aro now
In theso Unltod States, whero no rollgious
prejudico Is allowed and every ono is equal
to tho other In tho eyes of tho law. Wo are
allowed nil tho liberties and benefits of this
great country equally with our American
brcthern. But although wo have all prlvl-leg-

and many blessings, wo should not forget
that wo aro still Hebrews.

To he religious does not mean to go to tho
Synagoguo thrco tlmos a day. A person can
show his dovotion to religion in many other
ways. If he docs not go to church somo peo-

plo immediately charge him with not being a
Hebrew, and by being so a person can now
commit all crimes against both tho religion
and law, for ho then recognizes no religious
principles.

I thercforo hold that going to church throe
times a day does not alonooonstituto religious
devotion. The only thing for a person to
know that ho Is a Hebrew is tokcoptbise
holy words, written in tho Koran : " Waharto
Laracho Komaicho" "Yon must lovo your
neighbor as yourself." This moans that whon
any follow Hebrew is in trouble or has many
sorrows, it is the right and duty of another
Hobrow to help him with all his powor, evou
as ho would like to bo helped himself.

Therefore wo organize tho "Shonandoah
Young SIcn's Hebrow Association." So,
although wo might not be all of tho same
nationality, some native Americans, Borne
Russians, some Hungarians and so on, still
wc aro all Hebrew and all will
aud always will believe in tho holy words.

S.

Public Installation.
Tho indications aro that a largo crowd will

greet tho members of Slaj. .Tonnlngs Council,
No.3fi7, Jr. O. U. A. St., of tho public installa-tis- n

of their oflicors evening in
Ferguson's theatre Tho program also in-

cludes music by tho famous Grant hand, tho
United choir of town, which sang at tho
Christmas eisteddfod, nnd tho Jennings Glee
club, together with speeches by Jr. P. Stato
Councilor Raymond, Deputy 8tate Councilor
Crow and Itov. Robert O'Boylc, of tho Trinity
Reformed church. Sir. John Davis, of Wm.
Penn, will favor tho audience with ono of his
popular comio Bongs. Admission will bo freo
to everybody, and all aro cordially invited to
bo present. Tho entertainment commences
at 7:30 o'clock.

The TliotmiH'Cnse.
Tho cases of Sirs. Amanda Thomas against

Daniel Noiswentor aro not yet disposed of.
Tho payment of tho costs has been stayed for
tho present and John W. Kyon, Esq., Sirs.
Thomas' counsel, is preparing papers to havo
tho Pottsvillo court review tho proceedings
of tho Grand Jury, or tako tho case to tho
Supremo Court. A number of affidavits havo
been prepared and Sir. and Sirs. Thomas
spent to day in Pottsvillo with tho lawyer
preparing additional papers.

Jr. O. U. A. II. Notico.
All membors of Slaj. Jennings Council No.

3C7, Jr. O. U. A. SI., aro notified that tho
regular meeting of tho Council
(Tuesday) evening, will commonco at 0:30
o'clock. Aftor a short 6csslon thoy will

to Ferguson's theatre, where public in-

stallation will bo held. All members aro re-

quested to bo present.
Wm. Willman, Councilor.

Attoat : W. J. Jacobs, Seo'y. 2

It Suits tho Peoplo
Is whatdrutrelsts sav. beonnHe thevarattrod
of the many bitter cough remedies. I'an-Xln- a

is me most pleasant tasting medicine,
quickly cures Coughs, Coldfl, Throat andLung disorders. 25 cents. l'an-Tln- a 1 sold at
l 1'. D. Klrlln's drug store.

Got your repairing dono at Holderman's.
12 27-t- f

Special Attraction
LEWIS WILKINS,

TheKANSAS CIAN1
The tallest man on oartb, height 7 feet
and II3., Inches, weight lbs , age 19
years. On exhibition at

7 West Centre Street,
Ueddall Building,

Admission, XO Ots
Open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

QTOCKUOLDEKS' MEETING. Tho annualu tuecuoaoi lug higokro anrn nr ton Hh.n,
undoahUas Light ComoAnv. of Shannminnh
i'a., win ob neiu at tne omce or j. s. tastier,oorterof Ja'dln and Llovd streets, .innn.rv
2Sd, 1891. between the hours of 7 and 8 o'clocK
p. m , mr tne purpose or electing nine (9)u"J" ,u DD, TDtui UD uuBmug J (JUT.

.1, 0. 1WBTLEII. Seo v.

Originators of Fun.
Su rroundod by a company of

lis s Coii
Gathered from the great funny world.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE,

Saturday, January 13,1894

Doors open at 7, performance at 8,

POPULAR : PRICES.
Tickets on eale at Klrlln'i drug store.

FERGUSON HOUSE, SIIENANDOjl
(No other city In tho reg'on

Stay Prolonged till Jan. 10
HEMAHKAlll-- SUCCESS.

153 I'atlcnlH Vmter Xrciitmciit.
.5 KeftlHCil ii h luctiiitiMc'

J, HARVEY MOORE M. D!

specialist or THE

Ul, EAR. THROAT, NOSE AND NERVOUS SYSTEM.

And all tbe diseases that affect these organs,
Bucli ns catarrh, pterygiums, cros eyes, sranu-late-a

eyelids, deafness, discharge from cars,
catarrh, asthma, all throat affections, neural-
gia, headache, nervous debility, nervous

cholera or St. Vitus dance, etc
Special attention pahl to fVling Gtd.istn.

of Catarrh and A"ri'o Diseases. 1

Cross Eyas Straightened by Dr
Moore's Painless Method, without chlo-
roform or ether; no failures, no tying upot
eyes or remaining indoors.

Some Shenandoah Cures.
Whilomany gratrful patients gladlv testify"

to being benefitted or cured of Catarrh, Nerv-ou- n

Diseases, etc., tho caos selected for publi-
cation are a few of thoso In dlffere t localities
who bad cross you, that tbo publlo who inves-
tigate may moro easily and readily determine
their truthfulness than could they In cases of
concealed orgnns.

In inn CUT. Miss Lulu Kester, of 11 North
West street, Dati her cross-eye- s made straight
by Dr. Moore's painless method. Her eyes
were but sl'ghtly turned which caused her to
havo violent headaches, dizzy at times and ex-
tremely nervous If she read any length of
time her eyes would blur and all the letters
seem to run together. Her vision is greatly Im-
proved nnd she has not had a headache since.

Another was Mrs. Henry Howland'i 13 yoai-ol-

dauKhter. of 441 West Uno street. Both lfeyes wero turned. 7W
Another wis Tcomas Drew, of 218 West Oali.

street
Another was Ml'hacl of 817 West

Coal street lloth his oyes turned In,
AenrAND w A. Hchmlntev 'as nnotner

who had his cros" eyes straightened by Dr
Moore's rainless method. He Is buIddIuc clerk
for tho Hoovcn Mercantile Company. Ills sight
was seriously affected

Uen thau a Another whoso cross eyes wero
mado straight by Dr fooru's painless method
wi s iuicuaei, i no iz year oici son oi james

Ho had been cross-eye- from Infancy.
Another wns Mb huel Harrott.
ST Nicholas i.uthcr Cathers was another

who had his cross-eye- s made straight by Dr.
ii ooro.

MAltANOY Citt llttlo fctalllo Halo, of 019
East Centre street, had both her eyes made
straight by Dr Mooro.

Wm Penn Another whoso eyes were made
straight by Dr. Moore's p&tnltss method was
iiarry nurris. ins was n very peculiar case.
HIbovcb would twitch blithe tlmo and while
ho was eating they would roll all mound in his
head.

siLvitn cheek Ed McElvcnnv wns another
whose cross eyes were mado straight by Dr.
sioore.

mt. CAiinoN The son of James
McCJovern was another whose cross-eve- s were
mado straight by Dr. Moore's painless rcethod.

POTTSvnxE-Thom- as Hurley, of 4,18 Whcoler
strvct, hot his cross-eye- s mado straight by Dr.
Moore's painless method last Saturday. Ho had
been operated on beforo by a ocu- -

ii"i unbuccossiuuy
Gilberton Thomas Jones was another

wboso eyes wero operated on by Dr. Moore's
painless mctnoa. tits turned out- -

aiRAiinvn.Ln Another was Martha Kllnon
waltri-S-) at the Ferguson House, Shenandoah.
Her father, AndrewKllne. lives i" abovo place.
Ouo of her eyes was higher than tho other.

The'nhovo are but a few of tho many testi-
monials received by Dr Mooro while here.
Those doubtlns any of tho abovo statcmea
aro Invited to call on or write the author Stho addresses etven. Wo ramos mibllshcd wj'
out tho consent of the people concerned. V

noun-- FromM to ua.m., itoiand7to8p, m. No hours Sundnys.
Consultation Free.

pOR CHIEF BURGESS,

C. H. HAGENBUCH.
Hubtect to the decision of tho Citizens' nomi

nating convention.

pOR HIGH CONSTABLE,

MARTIN SIIEELER,
Subject to tho decision ot the Citizens' nomi

nating convention.

pOR COUNCIL, (First Ward)

ANDREW MELUSKEY
Subject to tho Ceclt-lo- of the Democratli

nominating convention.

FOR HALE.-S- lllt plush Parlor Suit and 2C

of Velvet Carpet, both nearly new.
Apply at this ofllco.

T?OR SALE, CIIEAP.-Ueateru- sed but on
X. season. Apply at Heiiald omce.

MEETING. The annuaSTOCKHOLDERS' iers ol tbe tShLv
andnah Ueat and Power Company, of ShpiJ,
doah, Fa , will be held at tho office of itffKlstlor, cornor of Jardin Biid Lloyd striViB
J an. V8d,l9l,batweeu the hours of 7 and 8 o'ctucl
p. m.. for tbe purpose of electing nlno (9j direc
tors to servo for the ensuing year.
1 J. . Kistler, Sec'y.

MEETING. Tho annuaSTOCKHOLDERS' of tho Hhen
andoah Electrle Illuminating Company, o
Hlienandoah l'a., will be held at the ofllco o
J. 8. Kistler, comer of Jardin and Lloy
streets. J&mury 23d, 1801, between Us hours o

and 8 o'clock p. rn., lor tne purpose o
electing nice (9) directors to serve for th
ensuing year.

oaw J. S. Kistler, Sec'y.


